A Public Health Communication Intervention Using Edutainment and Communication Technology to Promote Safer Sex among Heterosexual Men Patronizing Entertainment Establishments.
It is a challenge to reach out, develop and implement a communication intervention for heterosexual men (HSM) patronizing entertainment establishments (EEs) to promote safer sex. We described the theoretical basis and process from assessment to implementation where edutainment (talk shows) and communication technology (interactive web portal) was implemented. A female comedian hosted the talk shows. The portal contained an HIV risk profile calculator with individually tailored strategies to lower risk; two videos on real-life stories of unsafe sex and exit strategies to avoid casual or paid sex; as well as online support. We integrated edutainment, social cognitive theory (SCT) and the elaboration likelihood model (ELM). Edutainment techniques like humor through jokes, fun through games, and narrative persuasion through real-life accounts were applied. The SCT focused on modifying attitudes and social norm on sexual well-being, increasing self-perceived HIV/STI risk as well as building self-efficacy and skills in condom use. We applied the ELM to guide communication strategies and message development. For peripheral processing, we used cues like comedian delivery and charisma. For central processing, we focused on argument framing, issue involvement, argument quality, and modeling. The intervention was effective in promoting condom use with casual partners among the target group in Singapore.